Large Public Estate Auction
2470 E 2350th Rd., Marseilles, IL 61341
Saturday, June 23rd, 2018 9AM Start
There will be Two Auction Rings
Autos, Trailer, Tools, Large Coin Collection, Large knife Collection,
Wildlife Animal Mounts, Antiques, Collectibles, Guns, Hunting Equipment.

Directions: From down town Marseilles, IL take Main St.
south over river to stop sign, take Blueberry Hill Rd to sale - Watch for Signs
Autos: 2007 Utility Trailer, 1993 Corvette Convertible 63,521 Original Miles - 3spd auto - PW/PB - AM/FM, 1995 Cadillac Deville 4
door - Loaded with many option - title no. 18141690370 very clean!
Knife Collection: Case bone handle knife in case, Damascus hunting knives with wildlife designs, large assortment of buck knives,
NWTF bone handle knives, silver stag Damascus knives, collection of American wildlife series knives, Winchester knives, Italian folding
knives, pocket knife collection, Gerber, Colt, Bear Cutlery, Parker bone handle, deer antler hunting knives, buck Damascus/Brown bone
folding hunters, caribou hunting knives, Remington knives, American hunter, anniversary knives, ceremony sword - EA Armstrong MFG
Co. Chicago, hatchets, Browning bone handle no 53 in case, Browning 1886 limited edition, buck buster, Schrade cutlery, Colt sporting,
NWTF hunting knife, Browning sportsman knife.
Guns & Hunting: Deer Calls, compasses, Caribou Bull shoulder mount - Dbl shovel, Caribou bull mount - single shovel, (27) shoulder
mount deer heads, (4) full turkey mounts, large mouth bass mount, Assortment of ammo, 12ga ammo, 10ga ammo, reloading supplies,
binoculars - Tasco 223-1050, Predator 10x40, Garmin GPS maps, camo clothing, Ben Franklin No. 310 air rifle, Advantage Timber black
powder rifle - all camo, New England sidekick 50 cal black powder rifle, Tradition Tracker 50 cal black powder rifle synthetic stock, Daisy
lever action BB guns, gun cleaning kits, camo hunting gear & clothes, WWII ammo boxes, ammo, bows, Carbon Extreme XLR compound
bow signed by Tom Jennings - 1993, Accra buck Eye compound bow, Recurve Bear Bow - Green, Compound Jennings, Hunting Arrows,
Quivers Deer sleigh’r, fishing poles, plastic turkey decoy, (3) metal ammo boxes, military duffle bags, deer activity thermometer, (3)
hunting ground blinds, plastic duck decoys, plastic owls.
Coins & Money: (5) 1974 US Proof sets, (4) 1977 US Proof sets, 1970 US Proof set, 1969 US Proof set, 1968 US Proof set, (4) 1971 US
Proof set, 1948-1963 Franklin half dollars - 23 coins, 1941-1947 Liberty walking half dollars - 20 coins, 1946 Roosevelt dimes - 54 dimes
(1946-1967) - 24 dimes (1946-1966), book of Jefferson nickels - Vol. 7 - 72 nickels 1988-1965, collection of Shell gas Bronze collector
coins - 7 board with 8 presidents each, silver dollars - 1874/1921/1922/1922, Columbian Exp 1892-1893, Half Dollars 1854/1859/1908/1915/1935/1944/1950/1950/1964/1967, Dimes - 1874/1890/1912//1931/1945/1952/1953/1967, Nickels 1870/1872/1898/1907/1920/1936/1940/1941, Half Dimes - 1832/1848/1849/1856/1866/1869/1851/1853, June 1836 Republic of Texas 100,
1864 Confederate States of America, 1854 The Bank of Milled Geville - 5 dollars, 1923 The Dominion of Canada Ottawa 25 cent, assorted
silver coins, US large pennies - 1798/1824/1835/1846/1850, 1851 flying eagle, Indian Head pennies - 1858/1863/1882/1885/1887/1899/
1909/1919, 2 cent bronze, Buffalo nickels, 1953 2 dollar bill, large assortment of Foreign money, collection of Canadian money - 1876 to
1953 assorted coins, Morgan silver dollars - 1887-0/1892-CC/1892-S/1890/1890, Liberty Nickels - 1883-1912, Morgan Dollars - 18990/1898-0/1900-0/1901-0/1901-S/1902S/1904/1904S/1921/1921D1925/1880/1881/1892-0/1882-S/1883/1883-0/1883-S/1884-S/1885/1885S1886-0, Book 1-21-1935 peace dollars - 1921/1922/1922D/1922-S/1923/1923D/1923S/1924/1924-S/1925/1926-D/1926S/1927/1927D/1928S-1934/1934D/1934S/1935/1935-S, Liberty walking halves - 1916-1940 - 1917/1917-S/1918-D/1919/1920/1920/1921D/1928-S/1934/1934-D/1935/1935D/1935-S/1936/1936-D/1936-S/1937/1937-D/1937-S/1938/1938-D/1939/1939/1939-D/1939-S/19401940-S, Washington Quarters - 1932-1964 full book - 83 quarters, liberty dimes - 1893/1898/1898-0/1893/1900/1901/19010/1902/1904/1905/1905-S/1906/1907/0907-0/1908/1908-D/1910/1910D1911/1913/1914/1914D/1916/1916S, 1965 Quarters 1965/1967/1968/1968D, Mercury 1916-1945 - Missing 1942 over 41, 1916 - D, Roosevelt Dimes - 1946 33 dimes, Jefferson nickels - 1938
-1964 full book, many rolls of pennies, 2009 US Proof set, 1970 Proof set, (3) 1971 Eisenhower silver dollars, 1971 UC mint sets,
collection of Kennedy half dollars.
Tools & Equipment: 12’ single axle wire mesh trailer with fold down ramp, tools, rolling tool chest full of hand tools, Craftsman
wrenches, pliers, hammers, mauls, JD - pull type lawn sweeper, lawn & garden tools, fiber glass ext ladders, new outdoor gas grill, Reese
hauler for bumper wire mesh, gas engine pull type lawn sprayer, belt sander, lawn chairs, 4-8’ folding tables, electric stove, stacking chairs,
lumber, wheel barrow, JD - 30” rototiller, 55gal barrels, Stone wheel pedal grinder, (2) refrigerators, chest freezer, nesco 11 qrt pressure
cooker, roll concrete wire, hose reel, Stihl gas rototiller, Craftsman Belt/Disc Sander with foot control, Craftsman band saw, Craftsman
Pedestal table saw, patio fire pit, (2) push mowers, dog carriers, 2 man saw, gas pressure washer, solvents & sprays.
Antiques & Collectibles: Milk Cans, lamb mold, tub of deer antlers, (7) steamer trunks, wood tool chest, antique telephone, vintage stereo,
dressers, writing pen collection, advertising pen and pencil collection, arrow collection, hat collection, bird house, garden fence, set of 4
vintage lawn chairs, (3) large picnic tables, bird feeders, iron turtle thermometer, old children's sled.

Many boxes unopened and many items not listed!
Owner: The Estate of Ernest J. Brown and Judith Brown
Note: The Brown’s collected their whole lives. Everything Goes! They loved the outdoors,
hunting and collecting. House, garage and shop packed full! Very Good Quality Auction
For more information, or to view more photos from this auction, please take a look on our websites.

CC

Content Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. Everything paid for day of sale. Not
responsible for accidents or items after sold. Must have current FOID card & abide by all state & federal firearm
regulations. RKA Gun Gallery from Plano, IL will handle all firearms and paperwork. $25.00 fee for registering and
transferring all firearms. No buyer premium! Please try to attend this quality sale.
All announcements day of sale supersede printed materials.
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